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Our new
look…
with no
Junipers
and the
newly
painted
doors.
(See related
story about
other
renovations on
page 4)

September Meeting

Save the date…

On Thursday, Sept. 11, we will open our doors at 3:30
pm and start our program at 4: 15 pm or so. Join us
for a celebration (including cake) of the Assembly’s
100 years, followed by our speaker and wonderful
music by Quartet Marmalade.
Our Speaker at the Assembly on September 11 will
be Thomas Novotny, M.D. MPH, nationally
renowned Professor of Global Health at the Graduate
School of Public Health, San Diego State University.
Dr. Novotny is a leader and expert in one of the
most important public health issues of our
world: Cigarette Waste. Support Dr. Novotny’s
efforts to inform and achieve clean water and a
cleaner world!

for our big 100th party for the
building, Jan. 8, 2015. Details at a
later date.

Our Mission:
To promote literary, social,
educational, philanthropic, civic,
and artistic work, and to restore
and maintain the Assembly
building at 3035 Talbot Street.

The Point Loma Summer Concerts 2014 kicked off
on July 11 with a performance by the Mighty
Untouchables.

A Big Thanks …
To our Board of Directors and our core of
volunteers, led by a tireless and generous
donor, Dorothea Laub.
These volunteers continue to orchestrate
repairs to the Assembly, keeping our
community treasure looking good and well
maintained.
In recent years,
membership at
the Assembly had
declined and due
to deferred
maintenance, the
hall at 3035
Talbot Street had
many needs. In
November 2011,
under the leadership of Dottie, the Point Loma
community rallied to restore membership in
the Assembly and to work to restore this one of
a kind, 100 year old beautiful building to its
past glory. With this restoration, its role as an
important and historic site for community civic
engagements is starting to blossom again.
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The first concert of the season was
sponsored by Dick & Dorothea
Laub. Point Loma Assembly had a
booth and special thanks to Ginny
Buerger and Cindy Rosengrandt,
who took Membership Information
to the concert and Patti Adams who
set up the booth and banner and is
volunteering at the concerts for the
14 thyear.
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Building Update
By Bruce Cook

The new roof installation will begin
August 25. The hall will be closed that
week to everyone.
The carpet cleaning will take place
Friday, August 1st. The cleaning is being
paid for by The Bible Studies Group
director, Bob Lindfelt, and his
associates. Many thanks to them.
The painter has been working on the
Southeast side of the building and has
most of the sanding and repairs
completed.
The new windows have arrived and I
expect them to be installed the week of
Aug 4th.

Special Thanks
The lovely and expensive door
hardware was donated by Martha
Phillips and Bruce Cook.
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Meet Your Board
Each issue, we will be featuring an
informational story on a board
member.

Vice President Cecilia Carrick
She is a Peruvian gal who emigrated
to the USA in 1969 and has lived
here in beautiful Point Loma for 34
years. She went to UCSD Medical
School and practiced Pathology at
Alvarado Hospital until she retired
in 12-2000.
Always involved and with a variety
of interests, Cecilia was President of
the California Society of Pathologists
while in medical practice. She has
been on the board of Mama's
Kitchen, Rachel's Women Center
and Point Loma Association Board
of Directors and, for eight years, a
volunteer caretaker and translator
for SD Hospice.
She decided, after many years of
being a Point Loma "spectator", she
would roll up her sleeves and in
2006, joined the Point Loma
Association Mean Green Team. She
joined the Assembly as Program
Chair in 2013.
Says Cecilia, “my husband and I
have a passion for (exotic) travel, so
much of our travel time has been
spent in faraway places like
Madagascar, Galapagos, Patagonia
and
Sumatra.
Next
stop:
Myanmar. Along with volunteerism
we enjoy cooking, entertaining and
biking”.
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Board Roster
President Susan Hoekenga
shoekenga@cox.net

619-222-3500

Vice President Cecilia Carrick
carrick@cox.net

619-222-2254

Secretary Patti Adams
Patti.Adams@SothebysRealty.com619-887-9313
Treasurer Pat Baker
p_t_baker@hotmail.com

619-223-9363

House Marty Smith
martyesmith@gmail.com

619-326-8894

Hospitality Dottie Laub
laubco@cox.net

619-226-1333

Historian Klonie Kunzel
kunzel@cox.net

619-222-1950

Membership Pam Fuchs
pafuchs@cox.net

619-523-8953

Restoration Bruce Cook
brwmcook@cox.net

619-523-5234

Communications OPEN
Ways & Means OPEN

Rent the Assembly
The hourly rate is $75.00, with a minimum of
$150.00
Discount for 501 (c) (3) organizations. Call
Marty Smith at 619-326-8894 or email
martysmith@gmail.com for further information.
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The Fabulous Pizarro Brothers
Return to Point Loma Assembly
Come join the fabulous Pizarro Brothers for an
evening of fun, original compositions and music
of many genres at the Point Loma Assembly, on
August l6 at 7pm.
Ticket price is $10.00 and includes refreshments
and some very fun raffles, including the Pizarro
Brothers themselves! The Pizarro Brothers have
composed new music and are looking forward to
sharing it with a crowd of music lovers. For those
of you who attended the June meeting, you know
what a great show they put on.
The event is sponsored by Baron’s Market,
Sweetaly Bakery, Nothing Bundt Cakes, Ray's
Mexican Food, Point Loma Credit Union and
Van's.
Questions about this music event please call 619319-7969. Tickets can be purchased at the door.

Recipe of the Month

Patty’s Famous Seafood Cocktail
Recipe provided by Cecilia Carrick
Feeds 20
1/2 lb. crabmeat
1 lb shrimp (any size, bay to large), cut in chunks
1 can whole or minced claims with juice
Juice of 2 lemons (add slowly to taste)
1 Red onion, chopped
1 bottle of Heinz Zesty Shrimp Cocktail
2 Roma tomatoes, chopped
1 bunch cilantro, chopped
1 Small (14.5oz) can of Los Patos Mexican Hot
Sauce (yellow can with a duck on the label,
available in the tomato sauce section of grocery
stores )
1 firm avocado, sliced into small squares
Mix crabmeat, shrimp and clams into large bowl.
Pour in Los Patos sauce and cocktail sauce.
Squeeze lemon juice in and mix (add the lemon to
your liking).
Stir in cilantro, tomatoes and onion. Stir several
times so that ingredients are all covered in sauce.
Add avocado last to cocktail mix and gently toss.
You may serve immediately or chill in refrigerator
for 1 to 2 hours to enhance flavor.
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MEMBERSHIP UPDATE
By Pam Fuchs
Your Assembly Membership
Committee, Pat Buchanan, Pat Horvath,
Patti Mahoney and Jeanie Smith, has met
several times. We have established our
own theme for the 2014-2015 year, fun
and friendship. We are working on our
Membership Renewal Drive at this time.
Please take a minute and send in your
renewal this summer to PO Box 60174,
San Diego, CA 92166.
We have 69 renewals and 1 new
member. A reminder to those who have
not renewed by August 1, renewal letters
will go out mid-August.
If you feel you have the time, our
committee would welcome you as a
member. If there are any questions,
please contact me at 619 523-8953, or at
pafuchs@cox.net.

Annual Art Show 2014
November 14 5-9 p.m.
Fundraiser Art Event
Tickets $12 presale, $15 at the door
Artists  Food  Drink
 Raffles  Entertainment
November 15 – 10 a.m. -2 p.m. Free
20% of art sales will go to preserving the
building.
Come see the 12’ Sculpture in front of the
building by Garrett Goodwin (up and
coming new artist in San Diego)
See our website for additional details:
Pointlomaassembly.org.
th
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